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relationship between FD and physiologic stress which may aid in evaluation 
and assessment cf prognosis in patients with cardiac disease. 
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~ L-Type Calcium Current in Pediatric and Adult 
Human Atrial Myocytes 
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Sever~ animal studies have documented the presence of marked develop- 
mental changes in the properties of the L-type calcium current in cardiac 
myecytes. In contrast, vety lftlle is known about the age-related cha~es in 
the L-type calcium current in hun,an. In an effort o understand the postna~t 
changes which occur in the calcium current in human heart, we charaeter- 
i;:ed the catcium current in atrial myocytas isolated ~'om 14 pediatric Cages 
5 days to 17 months) and 14 adu!t (ages t4.-79 years) human hearts us- 
ing the where-cell patch clamp technique. In contrast to animal medals, we 
found no evidence for age-related changes in calcium current density, ki~ 
netics of current actiwtion, steady-slate irmcthratio~ or kinetics of recove~ 
from inactivation, suggesling that in human atrium, oakum channels are 
in many aspects functionally mature at the time of birth. However, mad~ed 
differences were found in the kinetics o! calcium current inactivation, with 
calcium current measured in ceils isolated from pediatric human atria ~rmcti- 
vati~] approxlmete~ tWo4Otd faster than coils isolated from adult hearts. In 
con,~on, this study is the first to characterize the L4ype calcium cun'en~ in 
ne~,rmtol human heart and suggests a possets rote for age-related changes 
it, calcium current inactivation in the shortened action potential observed in 
pediatric human atrium as compared to ad~tt tissue, as well as, painting to 
the hazards of extrapolating data obtained from animal models to human 
cardiac physiology. 
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We localized the epitopes fo~ a large panel of rnono¢ionat antibodies gen- 
erated agah-~st purified rSkMt sodium channel protein using immunob~ttlng 
Of f~ion proteins containing vado~s channel segments. Five major immuno- 
genic regions were identified: the amino-terminus, the in~en~'onm~ t--2 re- 
gion, the mfd.4ntercJomain 2-3 region, the far-interdomein 2-3 re.on, and the 
carboxyl-ten-ninus. No anti'oo~ies had epitopes in the ID 3---4 region. Reex- 
amination of previously publlshed mon~donat-mermctonsi competition data 
and the deduced topolngic map of antibody binding sites (J Neurochem 48: 
773-778, 1987) provide independent confirmation of selected portions of ou~" 
recently proposed model of the organization of sodium chenne~ cytoplasmic 
domains (JBC 270 (39): In Press). These data also SUggest hat the early 
N-tswninus is eloSer (< 3.5 nm d is t - - )  to the dis~1-1D 2-3 region than to 
the mid.ID 2--3 region and that segments of the relatively tong ID I--2 reg~n 
extend > 3.5 nm away from each of the other channal cytoplasmic aegrnants. 
Them~om, immunogeoi¢ regions of the sodium channel are located on fou~ ot 
the live sodium chattel cytop~smio segments, the tOpoPogy of monoc~ona! 
epltopes provides independent support for our recently proposed model of 
the organization of sodium channel cytoplasmic domains, and the ID 3--4 
segmant, medeted to be involved in channel Inactivation, has a low surface 
probability and/or anligeniotly, consistent with its short length and proposed 
inter'~-ffion with the channel's cytoplasmic surface. 
IBmcemg of the rSkM1 Amino- and Carboxy l .Tem~l  
HUt Zhang. Sylvia Ko~:)~|= Candace Brady, WetJin 0 Sun, Sidney A. Cohen. 
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We previously demonstrating the specific binding 0t a synthetic peptide 
encompassing the first 30 residues of the r~kMl N-terminus to a Maltose 
Binding Protein (M~P) fusion protein containing the rSkM1 C-terminus. In this 
study, we demonstrate identical binding using an N4erminal fusion protein, 
further Iocarize the residues rasponsibte for this interaction, and begin Io 
investigate the phy~lo~gic s~gn~ficence of this interaction. A fusion protein 
containing the Rag ep{tope and the N-terminus of rSkM1 (residues 1-127) 
bound specifically andwith h~gh aflinity (Kd of ~10 nM and 1 :I stoiohiometry} 
to the MBP C.termina! fusion protein. Using both dire~ and compet'div~ 
solution phase binding assays, a nested set of peptides encompassing the 
first 30 n~s~ues of the rSkM1 protein were examined for their ability ta 
bind to the MBP C-tarmlnai fusion protein. Peptides t--,30, 7-30, 13-30, 
and 19---30 bound specifIcafly and with high affinity, to the MBP C4ermtnal 
fusion protein idenllfying residues t9-30 as the region in the N-ten'nlnus 
respons~le for binding to the C-terminus` A similar approach using MBP 
C.terminal fusion protein deletion mutants and either the t-30 pepttde or 
the Flag-N-terminal fusion protein idc=ntifieci a pa~ialiy ¢onseeved region in 
the mid-portion of the C-tmminus which specifically binds to the N4erminus. 
The N-termir~l ! 9-30 region contains the epltope for a monoctonat antibody 
which differentiafly labels the surface and T4ubulsr membranes of fasl and 
slow skeietat muscle. We propose that the interaction of N- and C-termini 
differs in differerd membrane nvironments and is involved in the suboJ~Itular 
lOcal~ation ot channel protein. 
~ G-Protein Coupling of a Novel  Recombinant 
Potassium Channel 
Marie-Noette S. Langan, Kim W. Chan, Jin-liang Sui, Diomedes 
E. Logothetis. Mount Sinai School of Medina, New York, NY 
We have isolated a K channel (KGP) from a human cDNAlibraty. This channel 
ShOWed a 26 amino acid difference from a rat cardiac clone (rcKATPt/CIR), 
We have functionally expressed KGP in Xenopus oocyles and recorded 
membrane currents using two electrode voltage ar¢l patch clamp methods. 
Hyperpoiafizing pulses (to -80 mV) yielded measurabTe 10aseline current of 
t,6 :~ 0.45 t~A (n = 20), BaC~ {200 #M) bto~ked a large component of ~he 
KGP gen~ted cur~nt {1.0 ± 0.29 uA; n = 20), 
Xenopus oocytes coi~jecP~d w;~h KGP ~nd hM2 receptor mRNA exhibited 
significant ACh-[nduced currents (1.6 ~A :~ 0.PP; n = 23} whi~ were B~ ~-  
sensitive. This aJonist dependent responsa was diminished by IreaTment 
with peduesis toxin (At. Similarly, the magnilLK~ of the Ba 2+ blocked currants 
was greatly diminished (B). Interestingly, currents in HK were also diminished 
~,C). PTX treatment of cocyles with KGP alone c~used a similar significant 
reduction in HK currants (D) as well as in Bat sensitive currents (E). Oocytos 
inIected with the voltage ~aled channel Kvl .! : .~ not show any PTX effects, 
100 n=Ct~ ~(~1 ~(7)tat ~6) *'n<O,0t 
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These results strongly suggest that KGP channPJs Cart couple to PI"X 
sensitive G proteins not only to elicit agonisi dependent but also agenist 
independent currenL 
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Results Of a New Implantable 
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Johannes ~achmann, Karlheinz Se~ ~, Bemd Hauet t Thomas Hilbel, 
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To avoid inappropriate ICD activation dua to sLtpravanlricular tachycardtas 
(SVI") d~fferent sensing algorithms are currently under c-lihioei investigation, A 
new ICD (Medtronic 7218) allows measurement of intracardlec eiectregram 
(EGM} width for discrimination between ventricular tachycard]es (VT) and 
SVT, tn 44 patients (P) with this device intracardi~c EGM width could be 
